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Sandside Lodge School

Newsletter Summer 2016
Holker Festival - Sandside Best in Show
Sandside received a Gold award for it’s 'Gardening Through the Generations' show garden on the opening day of the prestigious festival.
The garden featured a backdrop of a hands collage and
garden sections representing the stages of plant life
from seed, seedling and young plants, to mature
planting, all around a bird feeder.

Show president, Lucy Cavendish, said the school's competition is very exciting and very important to the festival and she
congratulated the children on their wonderful work. Sarah Walduck, a higher level teaching assistant at Sandside who leads
gardening club, said: "We are ecstatic. It's just amazing.” The queen of gardening Charlie Dimmock (pictured) also loved the
garden.
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Important Dates for the Autumn Term 2016
Term Starts:

Monday 5th September

Termly Curriculum Theme: Journeys
Coronation Hall Coffee Morning: Thursday 6th October
Harvest Festival:

Monday 17th October

Half term Holiday:

Monday 24th October—Friday 28th October

IEP Consultation Day: Tuesday 1st November,
Flower Arranging Evening:

Friday 11th November

MIND Charity Day:

Friday 18th November

Christmas Fair:

Saturday 3rd December 1.30 to 3.30

Carol Concert:

Monday 12th December 1.45

Term Ends:

Friday 16th July

Special Schools Canoe Club
(a satellite club of Duddon Canoe Club)
School contact – Carol Stringer
Duddon Canoe Club contact – John Sherwen johnsherwen@hotmail.com, 01229 462905
The Special Schools Canoe Club is open to
students living in the Furness area aged
from 11 to 25, their parents, carers, and
siblings.
We meet at Duddon Canoe Club base off
Cavendish Dock Road.
Summer meetings are on Tuesdays
4.30pm. There will also be occasional
weekend meetings.
If you are interested drop down to see us
at one of our sessions, but please let us
know if you intend to come so we can ensure suitable adult help. Please contact John Sherwen
DCC web site has a Satellite Club page where you will find more information about the club and how
to join. Website: www.duddoncanoeclub.org.uk
The cost of membership is £6 per year and £1 per session at the docks. A student membership covers
family and carers.(Family members wishing to take advantage of DCC activities independently from
the student will be expected to become DCC members)
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Duck Race
Follow the ducks!

Week ending

1st prize

2nd prize

3rd prize

15.04.2016

68 – Margaret Riley

42 – Louise Storey

74 – John Williams

22.04.2016

89 – Natasha Kenny

32 – Mrs Todd

123 – C Livesey

29.04.2016

58 – Mrs Hanna

22 – Mrs Gaskin

90 – I Houghton

06.05.2016

17 – Peter Taylor

52 – Mrs Woodward

12 – Yvonne

13.05.2016

100 – Mrs Spibey

96 – Pam Dymond

121 – Karen Brackwell

20.05.2016

111 – Heather Wilkins

32 – Mrs Todd

74 – John Williams

27.05.2016

23 – Joy Callison

60 – Linda Wood

44 – Mrs Kelly

10.06.2016

107 – S Kelly

12 – Yvonne

108 – K Miller

17.06.2016

77 – Rachel Tagimuri

38 – Lynne Smith

32 – Mrs Todd

24.06.2016

1 – Ann and Louise

4 – Mrs Coombs

52 – Mrs Woodward

01.07.2016

17 – Peter Taylor

33 – Marlene Taylor

7 – Sarah Cumberbatch

08.07.2016

118 – Mr King

96 – Pam Dymond

37 – Sarah Williams

15.07.2016

111 – Phoebe Arnold

87 – J Scott

1 – Louise and Ann

21.07.2016

53 – Mrs Woodward

47 – Mrs Kelly

90 – I Houghton

Unfortunately for school, two of our biggest contributors are
leaving this term. The families of Lewis Kelly and David Taylor
have held 7 numbers each, for many years, each contributing
£294 a year to our school fund! We asked Lewis and David to
get involved with the final draw of the year (double prize
money) and the names above were drawn out of the drum.
(Sharon Salt oversaw the whole event – it was pure chance
that Mrs Kelly was drawn 2nd!) We’d like to extend a huge
thank you to these families, who have been so generous. This
also means that we will desperately be seeking new members
for next year, in order for the draw to continue. There will be
a letter going home to all parents in September, so please get
in touch if you’d like to join. (This offer is extended to friends and Governors of Sandside also.) Many thanks to everyone
who contributes.
If you would like to join the 100 club then please contact Pam Dymond. At the school.
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It’s the start!
Ducks set off enthusiastically
down the river while trying to
take the lead.

Duke of Edinburgh Expedition
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School fund donations:
Ulverston Motor Cycle Group £630, Dance
Tazia £500, Ulverston Townlands Trust
£2000, Happy Days £1500, ESH donation
£1000, anonymous donation £1000, Furness Lions £1995, English Lakes donated a
staggering £5203, ‘The Furness 150 Giveaway’ £150 and our youth group, Green Wasps, donated £100. Some of these donations were purposely given to help school purchase some eye-gaze communication equipment, which we are now able to
do. Many thanks to everyone – your generosity is greatly appreciated and the equipment will make a
huge difference to some of our pupils.

Staff (and pupils) also organised and took part in several fund-raising events. Our Enrichment Day saw us
bank £30 and donate another £30 to the Happy Days
charity, who do some marvellous work. Check them
out at www.happydayscharity.org. Much fun was had
at our Duck Race and £365 was raised from that. Sarah
Cumberbatch rallied the troops and organised a posh
afternoon tea in June. Well done to all involved – the
amount of £782.05 was raised. Profit from our film
night in July was £56 and finally, our sponsored walk
up the Hoad saw us raise over £600, half of which we
presented to St Marys Hospice. The photo here shows
Gummers How pupil Oliver Shaw, with the cheque
ready to be sent. Oliver collected an amazing £90 –
the highest in the school. Thank you Oliver, your family and friends. An amazing amount of money – and a
good day for an energetic walk!

Exhausted ducks rest by
the riverside before
continuing their
marathon journey
down the stream.
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Camping Trip for Key Stage Two
By Grace Mitchell
On Thursday 7th July most Key stage 2 pupils
attended a camping trip to Sandhall campsite in
Ulverston. We had lots of fun in the sun on
Thursday and enjoyed putting our tents up and
playing in the park. We had fish and chips for
tea then toasted marshmallows around the
campfire. It was fun sleeping in a big tent with
our friends and most of us slept through the
night! On Friday it rained and was very windy,
but we still managed to have a great time!
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INFORMATION ON FREE SCHOOL MEALS AND CLOTHING GRANTS
Free school meals and clothing vouchers are available for your child(ren) if you are receiving one of the following
qualifying benefits:
Income Support (IS);
Income Based Jobseekers Allowance (IBJSA);
An income-related Employment and Support Allowance;
Support under part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999;
Child Tax Credit, provided you are not entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual income (as assessed by Her Majesty's Revenue and Customs) that as of April 2012 does not exceed £ 16,190. Note:
From 1st May 2009 where you are entitled to Working Tax Credit during the four-week period immediately after your employment ceases, or after you start to work less than 16 hours per week, your children
are entitled to Free School Meals, this may be extended.
The Guarantee element of State Pension Credit;
Universal Credit
Please note: If you are in receipt of working tax credits you may not be eligible for free school meals or clothing
grants.
Children who receive Income Support or Income Based Jobseekers Allowance in their own right are also entitled
to receive Free School Meals.
Children who receive "education suitable for children who have not attained compulsory school age" will still
need to satisfy the additional requirement of "receiving education both before and after the lunch period", before
being eligible to receive free school meals.
HOW DO I APPLY FOR THESE THINGS?
There are 2 ways to apply for free school meals and clothing vouchers:
Apply online. You will receive an immediate response advising you whether you are eligible or not.
Download and complete an application form (PDF 209kb)

- Your eligibility will be checked on the Free

School Meals electronic checking service.
Where eligibility cannot be confirmed, you may be asked to provide evidence of your current benefit entitlement.
DO I NEED TO RE-APPLY EVERY YEAR?
No, you don't need to re-apply every year.
Regular electronic checks of all applicants currently claiming free school meals will be carried out by the free
school meals service to confirm continued eligibility. You will only be contacted if we are unable to confirm your
eligibility and will request further information is provided.
For more information, go to www.cumbria.gov.uk and type ‘free school meals and clothing grants’ in the search bar at the
top of the screen. Or contact school and we can advise you.
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Work Experience 2016
Some of the 6th formers have had work placements on
Mondays and Fridays. These are some of the favourite experiences!!
David - I enjoyed arranging all the flowers at Hill Foot garden
centre.
Joe - At Irving’s I enjoyed packing up the meat.
David S - I enjoyed cleaning the gym at Furness College.
Danielle - My favourite thing was mixing with other people
and making flowers cards.
Lewis - At High Tide café I enjoyed working with dawn and serving the customers.
Chelsea- My favourite thing at my work placement was working with all the children, it was fun.
Curtis- My favourite part of working at Gillam’s café was working with all the staff and working with Mr Gillam, who is the
best boss.
Rachel- The things I have enjoyed about my work placements are that I have met all different people and I have learnt new,
improved skills.
Chloe- I enjoyed working with the children at Rascals.

Walking Expedition
By Dave Taylor
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Working Week

Danielle and Dave Taylor at Dodds Florists

Chloe Working at Rascal’s Nursery

Lewis at Dawns Café, Dalton Leisure Centre

David Scarr at Furness College

Joe Walker at Irvin’s Butchers

Rachel working the till at Urswick Stores
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Cycling Festival
By Sheila Mitton
This year we held our first cycling festival. We had some visitors from other local schools including Sandgate. Everyone had
lots of fun, doing different activities and trying some super trikes. I would like thank Gareth, Phil and Alan for your support
with the event, Furness Future Flyers and The Fred Whitton Challenge for the use of your equipment, and Mick Alan from
Get Cycling for letting us try some fantastic trikes. I have further information about the trikes and about accessing the Family Fund. Well done to all our students!

Marshals were on hand to ensure
fair play and to make sure that
none of the ducks got lost or
injured.
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Bardsea Out and About

The photo finish equipment was available
to settle any disputes about the winner.
Judges carefully recorded the results.
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HEAD TEACHERS COMMENTS
Summer Term 2016.
WOW! Another busy and exciting year, with several changes
around school which you will find reported on elsewhere in this
newsletter.
This term has included a day of dull but dry weather for the
annual Hoad Walk. We raised some £680, which is being shared
between the school fund and St. Mary’s Hospice. The staff at the
hospice again gave us a warm welcome at the end of the walk to
the top and back down. Our relationship has developed this year
as some older pupils did the school proud with their work
experience activities. All our work experience activities support our pupils to become increasingly independent, with one
of our Year 14 leavers being offered an apprenticeship to run alongside the college course she will be following from
September.
Our fundraising goes from strength to strength and our profile in the local community has helped us raise money from the
Afternoon Tea, our charity day earlier this term, our inaugural duck race, and SkyeCycle (to mention just a few).
Additionally, we have been the fortunate recipients of many small and larger donations, two of which have enabled us to
place an order for eye gaze technology, which will open up communication skills for some pupils. Thank you to all who over
the year supported the many fund-raising activities lead by our staff or by members of the local community on our behalf.
Our horticulture goes from strength to strength, with first place and Best in Show in the Holker Hall schools gardening
competition. Music provision continues to evolve and culminated in a wonderful but different Sandfest on July 15th.
The end of a summer term is often a time for moving on as both pupils and staff leave to begin the next stages of their life
– for pupils this is moving on to further education, and for staff this can be to take up new jobs or to retire. However, this
year staff are doing other things – maternity leave and a two term sabbatical. We wish Michelle well and the safe delivery
of her second child, Jocelyn will be following with her third child during the autumn term. We also wish Miss Mitchell a
wonderful time in Australia, and hope she brings back lots of new ideas when she returns at the end of March 2017.
Looking ahead we will be welcoming new pupils and staff to our school in September. A focus of our work will be to further
embed all the improvements and developments we have implemented over the past two to three years, to continue
developing the autism resource provision, and continue working with the architects to ensure our new building provides
the facilities our pupils need and deserve. All of these continue to be exciting challenges for the school, and just to keep us
focussed we are now in the window for an Ofsted inspection.
It looks like another busy year ahead – but after a welcome break I am sure all our pupils, their families, the staff and the
governors will be ready to face the challenges and developments ahead. I hope your summer is a good one for all, and I
look forward to seeing our pupils returning to school on Monday 5th September.
Susan. M. Gill
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